
-111tEEN AP.PLKS—:2-5 barrels, just re
ctiveu and for Hale by

pEA.T.fiEIN-:100 It's prime Feathers
received sup for Nal° 1w

oot RN' H. COLT. I NS,

LUCK 1' U TAT 0 E S-13
pin .tir.lALnn,elf ora, lust re
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J'E.l4 01711 teßi .11 0?
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A large and fine um,Kimnbt of I'eri:lllwry, Corm
'Wing of the finest rxli tiof !luau s.
Pomadeg,

Hair Otis
(;01ongltes,

Toilet Waters
Also,a mine 11$190TAII:Ont el Ine Ir-t Rnglish

Bair Brushes,
ll'ooth Brushes,

Nall Brushes,
Flesh Brushes,

Shaving Bens hesoSte
AT JOSEPH FLrFtlil (r
AT ', JO itlhli FLB?! I.\-:T
AT ~.rOdEt".ll iLhllI,VtAY,
AT VOSRPIi IL

enrusrllfsrlcet stress and tne Dismortd.
e-roar Berke:, street. and the 1011.111°nd.

oei earns/2t et street and the i+smond.

QEALED PROPOSALS are invited for
1„.7 Fawn tilt the tttlth of September, 1861, at 12

o'clock, M. -

Abont 6,000 barrele tY,II he rettiored. eepsrate
loth of abootl.boo berrele each. Inc I. lour to be
made or new whent, and the delivery et the whole
lot to be made iitl. ~h 00t0t1Pr.

The flour required to be t C :lie fence. ,rtg brands,
omit° pass the Inspection of a Board of At my I,fli•care, or Foch other inspection as the eubei,ten.
Department may Jirrrt

Arlington
Congress
H P. y
PLUTVIt
Cedar Vale
Glenwood
.Eagle Mille

J
Clued

Newsome
.151 Smith
Roxbury

~Joe Charles
•':! Davidson k Co

Foundry
Heck
La Gloria
Yataxent
I wile),
Avondale
Fattier,t Zatgler dr,
Chesapeake sidle do
I) 1, Morrison A Co do
Lyon's Union le lour do
Big Spring Joe Charles
Ede's Extra Raker's

A few barrels of the same grade of Southern
Flour will fe ttken-provided that it proves equal
ingrade to the tirknos above named. The bithlefft
to finite the brand and [h.-. numbers of barrels of
each kind they 1.101?...e to Idru.sh.

'The barrels eonnenlng the Flour to be strong
wall-hooped and new::-1 Lied

'I he propoaata to be addrt-s)))))1 to Cup). A. BECK
WITH, C. S., It. S. A.. W..))i.ov,ton, I) C., and
endorsed. "Propo.))ls I)r hour." oca

NEWGuo NEW, FAIL
GOODS! I

CI3I,A.PLE GIPNF3R,

713 MA[II, I T STREW!'

Invites the atLetai rn of FII to ins stork of

Dress Trimmings, Embroidered Bonnet
Ribbons, Mechanic Corsets, slightly

damaged, fc•r 1.0 and Ci2.i cents,
Linen Sets fir 50 eta., worth

$1,25, Zephyr end Sbet
land Wool, Shetland

Shawls, Woolen
Hoods,

Nabias. Woolen

Hosiery, Morino

Undershirts and Drawers
Hoop Skirts,Coreets,

Gents' Neck-Ties, Collars, Gloves, and
Eocirry

r. B. ROWERS SON.,
ILANTYPACTII WM@ OP

ROOKES' I.IIPROVIO PLUPPT
STEEL CULTIVATOR' TEETH

.AND GRAIN DRILL TEETH,
Office, Corner Butler and Clymer

Streets, Ninth Ward,
reildg PPPTSPZICGII. PA.

JAMES H. CHILDS°w. CO.,
MOVE COTTON MULLS,

• Allegheny City; Pa.
• . • - 1111117rAMInurra or

SEAMLESS BAGS,
AND OF

05.W.A...131CT1R.C+8,,
32 Inches to 40 Inches Wide.

AirOrders null' be left et H. CHILDS t C0'5,.1.3EWood Street. Pittataargh. oefilibrao

RUB/1 HOUSE.—M. 10:1811,Proprie-
tor, N0.397 Liberty street, nearPennsylvaniaRailroad I ,epot, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Thi: house has been lately ezdarged,! refitted
and re-furnished, and is now in the best of orderfor the accommodation of t•oarders and trarelers.The bestof Oysters received Jail, sold wholesaleon,treisil, or eerved coin everystyle. The defies-

, etea ofthe 0N1U904 AiwayS on hand, together with
fottpeiitc brands of /kquore, . 61)14

I:WILEACQUA ERA MU(.1.1.4 Al 4 1.4 A el/a,.* 11/4 0.100 Grant heel, opposite CathedralTheCetera is fast tilling, up, thorn wishing to

oat , JOHN STEWART.
JTJZlO4ll Cill,tift4 1!

TwItti,i,REOEIVE ON BEIIALF OF
ive-tread St;ifeeGovarntnont ALB D PRO-FO3ALS, t the office o' NA NNA,

until SATURDAY,Ath October,at 2 o'clock, for thedelidery ist

GOOD PITTSBURGH COAL,
AT. CEIKO, FLLIROI9,

Ittg4aCtight bargee, drawing taot to exceed) fiTEIteat noorrornsot to p:y for lho barge 3
Rt. Itivice named f r e‘t. h.rr rotaro them, or such
Gas they ,I:st-e wh n omt,t v, at tt o roptioo:

:deliveteti ne followa—to pound,. to the
Mabel:
50,090-bushels on the 2011 of October.
59,000 bushels chi the sth of November.
50,000 buttels on the20th of Nove rN b 'r,
511,009 bushels on the 5111 of December.
50,110Tbu9tels on the 20th of December.

W. J. KOUNTZ,
Agent United States C}overne•.`nt.

ARMY surel.' ES.
OFFPOI OP COPIZIPPA.VP OF £ 0881-TEVop,

No. 4 FTATE £4T E Naw Youpc Oct, 1, 1861

.100ROP(./S ALS WILL 13E RECEIVED
'AL • HY THE ONDF.RAIGNft D at hi, office, No. 4
EiTAlSativet,an tit 4 o'c'creir v. e. of WEDN EdDA
thelicti of October, for furnishing for use of thethniteaStsten Army, Desiccated Potatoes and Des.

.iegted and Compressed Nixed Vegetables, as fol.
viz: During the montn of October, 1861,'ho ;are(' thorieand pounds of Potatoes and200,000 pounds of 'aimed Vegetables, all of which

It Is.dee'reblo to receive as soon as posviiie ; and
Tor the following tertmonths leo,ooo pounds month-

, ly of each of thee articles, the governmenthaving
the stpn 'abed right of decreasing the quarnity to
be received monthly Lo fin.ooo pounds ~I sash
ele-byolving a previous notice of twojnonthr: also
thelight to increa'e the q.lantity of erica article to
be receive 4 to the extent of the requirements of
the public RerVloo by 'giving previous noise of
one month.

These Aitisles moot he of domestic manufactureand.fa quality iron to thn hestknown in the [oar-
kete,,abri ore to he 'a•-hott in the it u..tromary xas
and CAIRPF; •a, ,11 good, otrong, oesvoneri wood
boars. littell with. tin or zinc, and containing at•nut
100 pound(net each. Fol. Mr deSlCOlatad
pirked in half barrel, aid lined with paper, Re-
cording r.iiipample to ht, 6. llh:h.ted, will also b't ra•
ceiVed. B ,to hr entottAncit, moot be 'unite:lMM
by two rerponalt•la curette., guaranteeing Otst if.the bid ahalt be accer ed the contract enrol he tally
complied with. A. B. EATON,

oc4 Major and Com. of duo U. h. A.

iE{OYS AND `1"( )17.115' BOOTS,
Boys tuad Youths' Boots,

Boys sud Youths' Boots,
Boys and Youths' Boots,

At tie. lh Fi S' RF.F.T,
1 1. S. 1). YFF.!,

$A11(1C:A61-1 AND HUN-
Mk/NJ tired in one, two. Have and four

yea re putet use acres rt valuable laud, a
brick dwellinz h 3:133. or four rOOM 3, irAme 411,
Well of water Pte . rt. ante two miles from Plullirs-Writ, Beaver [(milky. H. CUI H BERT & HON,

004 Li Market bl reef,
TANLY $BOO FOR. TEN ACRES OF

'ebo,eo land, a brick dwelling of four moms,
frittie Mitzi, well of water, etc, situate two milesUnit Phillipaburg, Beaver county.

S CUTS B ERT Ai SON,
bl market street.

qr4e Mak) iJost.
-~~a~~ }Ws~Rx>-

B"ITORANDPEOPRIBTOE.
rilub:—Dazir, Sir Doi ara ler you, si.netly in

adrtnce. Weetty, 6.ng.e stonenpnoru3 One
year: m clone of fire. One Dollar

OFFICIA P:I1IsR OP IHE CITY

CITY MATTERS.
PRI DAY MORNI 5C OCT. 4.

Tiattiatta Coianty.
Th., frrshot did serious injury in -Indiana

county, according to the local papers. Theboom of Sedgwick & 06's saw mill, atHomer, was swept off, with a large quan,tity of lumber. Lonng's mill on Two Lickwas destroyed. Major P. Gallagher lost alarge quantity of corn in shock. The chuteat ltilLain's mill dam was torn away, andels, that at Speer's dam The bAtige atB Mills, 013 Black Lick, was -.Washeddown and lodged against the railroadbridge near Black Lick station. The gristand saw mill, and dam of Mr. Findley,with the bridge on Yellow Creek, about
three and a half miles from Indiana., weredestroyed. Two bridges at McKee's sawmill were washed away and the mill daininjured. On Plum Creek, McKee's bridge,Marlin's Mill bridge, McOreight's bridge,
and the bridge at Peter Harmon's, were
washed away, with fences, stacks of hay,
fields of corn, and the soil from u number
of grain fields. On Little Mahoning War-
ren's bridge, a new structure, was washedabout a mile down stream and lodged onthe meadow of Mr. J ohn Stewart. Fences,
cornfields, buckwhea,, and fields of fallgrain met with general destruction. AtPuni-atawney, on the Lag Mahoning, Mc-

mill dam and a new bridge wereswept away, and on Crooked Crock, onehundred and thirty-five sheep, the property
of Mr. Fleming, were drowned. The
freshet throughout the country was mostdisastrous, and destroyed an immense
amount of property

'uttrictri PIE —As the pumpkin pie is
.he cheapest of all pies, and the season forthem now at hand, we give a mode of
making an excellent pie of grated rawpumpkin for a change, as its taste is not
like a stewed pie, wbich all know how tomake. We feel confident more than one
of our lady readers will thank us for the
recipe, which is as follows: "Take about a
teacupful of grated pumpkin, one pint Of
good milk, one egg, a little salt, two large
spoonsful ofsugar, cinnamon, spice or nut.
meg. Lino the tin and bake until done.- -
The remainder of the pumpkin can becleaned out and kept in a cool pantry for
several days, and new pies biked each day,
if you wish, with a little trouble." All
who have pumpkins in the fall ought to
dry some for next spring's use, and the best
method we know of is to stew the pump-
kin down very dry, then spread it onplates or tins, if nut old and musty, about
an inch thick, to dry. It can be dried in
an oven or in the sun—whichever is most
convenient. While drying, cut it as youwould a pie, and, turn it daily until dried
enough. When dried, tie it up in a cleanbig-and hang up so that moth or miller
cannot get at to injure it. When wanted
for use, soak over night in warm milk and
sift.

WELL DoEx.—The ladies of Allegheny
city havo furnished, this week, for the use
of the soldiers, 170 shirts; 12• s sheets; 16
comforts; 10 blankets; 1= pair of socks; 47
pair of slippers; 2G pair of ticks; 5S pair of
drawers; 14 pair of flannel shirts: 12 pair
of flannel drawers; 1 box of nice old linen;
9 dressing gowns; 100 towels; 3G handkei,
chiefs; 119 pillow ewes; feitthur pillows;
75 bandages; 1 box of pads, arm pads and
arm rests; S lbs. of castale soap; 4 small
boxes containing jellies, preserves, toma-
toes, home made wine, can peaches, jam,
&c.; 1 lb. arrow root; 2. lbs. corn starch; 4
lbs of prunes; 1 lb. of galantine; sponges,
linen, soaps, &c. These articles were
packed and ready for shipment. yesterday.

-_

F A lA. N: PRETENCE:A , —A men named Wil
liars Summerville, who has enjoyed the
ror illation of a "confidence man" for some
}ears, was arrested and taken bcf..io May-
or Wilson yostertl,3- un.rrrnc , charged
with obtaining boarding to the amount of
$2O from John Brown, of ll.amond
Mr. Brown's affidavit sets forth that Sum-
merville represented to him that he had a
boat-load of goods and a number of notes
falling duo, and that as soon as he could
get at the goods or collect the notes he
would pay his bill—further that Brown
bad since ascertained that be (Summer-
ville) had neither goods nor money when
he so stated. Summerville was committed
to jail to answer the charge.

ANOTHER V fItUIN IA'II.A ITo R. —On
Tuesday evening, Henry A. Barron, for-
merly tavern keeper and merchant at
Phillippi, was brought to Wheeling, from
Grafton, under military escort, and lodg-
ed in Camp Cathie. He was in the
Southern army at Grafton, Phillippi, and
Rich Mountain, and, after the last named
battle, left the Confederate, ranks in
which he had served, and was subse.
quently moving backward and forward
between the Confederate forces and Phil.
lippi, until his peregrinations wore cut
short by his arrest. An indictment for
treason was found against him at the late
session of the U. S. Court at Wheeling,
and he has been committed to answer.

THE Chairman ot the Finance Commit-
tee of the Relief Fund ofAllegheny county,
for the toile' ot the families of volunteers,
hereby acknowledges the receipt of one
hundred and forty dollars, of Messrs. J.
R. Heisicy and J. M. Foster, committee,
being the proceeds of the Exhibition Drill
so generously given for this object by the
Harper Zouaves. R. MILLER, Jr.,

Chairman Finance Committee
PITTSBURCIII, Oct. 3, 1661
A GOOD APPOINTMENT.—Gapt. Craig,

an able and efficient officer of the United
States Army, recently stationed at Wheel-
ing, has accepted the (Jolenelcy of the
Sixty-Third Ohio Regiment, with the con
eent of the War Dapartment, and under
the condition that no appointments shall
be made in the regiment without his ap-
proval. The Captain is a nephew of No•
ville B. Craig of this city and one of the
most accomplished officers of the service.

SUSPICIOUS —On Wednesday night a
man named Alexander Wilcox was die.
covered in a freight car at the railroad do.
pot on Federal street, Allegheny, having
breed open two boxes of leather, appal..entfy in search of something to carry off.
A comrade of Wilcox escaped, but he was
taken before Alderman Jamison, (acting
Mayor) who committed him twenty days
for disorderly conduct.

FllOll WASHINGTON COUNTY —CaptainVanklrk's company of infantry left Wash-ington, for Uniontown, on Monday, to
join General Howell's regiment, and Capt.Parviance's, also infantry, will leave forthe same destination this week. In. yang
kirk'a company there was one man some
sixty years old who succeeded in being exitrolled by coloring his „gray beard andhair.

RESUMED OPERATIONR.—The windowglass houses of Cunninghame & Co., andWolf, Plunkett & Co., and flint house ofBryce, Richards & Co., in First Birming-ham, and the flint houses of Bakewell,Peers & Co., and Adams, Macklin & Co.,in Birmingham, have resamed)perations.The Atr.crLian Iron Works of JonesLaughlin, in East Birmingham, are nowrunning full time.
MORTUARY. The Physicist; to theBoard of Health. Dr. T. L. Duncan, re:plrta for the week ending September 28ti s16 deaths; 6 males, 10 females; 5 adults, I Ichildren. Three adults died of phtisi,three children ofcholera infamtum, two ofdiuptheria and two of congestion of thelnge.

Tua NATIONAL LOAN.-oWing to thbsuspension of the Banks, many persons
haw• hems prevented from subscribing to44+1ATO ,ViciiAsMTO-?...1A 144,44044.411.,and otherifwbo art desirous 6 aid their
government' in het trialfer-existance, thebooks will remain open for a short time.With/die increased facilities afforded bythe bank resumption the Secretary of theiTreasary, coufiiently eapects a large in-•creanie to the'Weatern l',:nnsylvanirs rub

'Ecription. The largo number of v,.otits-
tears from this sicinity give the gr yern.
moat a high opi:.ion of th- loyal and patri-otic inhabitants. Will not these at home
evince (Anal patriotism b 3 com'ng for wsi,i
with all the means they have to spare, toenable the government to support and sus.
Lain those brave men who have gone to
flight the enemies of the land of liberty
and good government, and at the same
time secure a safe and profitable invest-
ment?

TILE VOTE OP TBE INDEPENDENT REG -
inrENT.—A. gentlemen altsched to the
State Department at Harrisburg left forWashington City on Wednesday, to se-
cure to the volunteers organlz3d in "ind€pendent regiments" the privileg 3 of voting,under the following order, just issued :

iTABILISLLURCI, Paitn'A Oeleber
All riie corps, regiments, batteries and ctmpa-nice raised ID PenneylvsnLe, tinder dirfint authorityfrom the Ikar Department, nay.ng been now pinunder the ccurmand of the Governor of Pen nayl-

vanct. and coveted up by renuisiiton from thePresident of the United States, dated October t,Sill, they are now recosn,zed as t eing regularlyin service as Stateregiments, and will be entitledto exorcise theirelective franchise.
True notice is given because, from want of time,the appointments and COTIMAhiO7I:I cannot bemade sod issued priorto the election of bald o11i•core of such corps, regiments, batteries and com-panies.

[Signed.] EL! Sur.e.,
Secretary of the Commonwealth

SAD AFFAIR—Boy Saar.—The Bleu.
benville Herald says: A. terribly tragicaffair happened quite recently, near Mor-
ristown, Belmont county, through which a
boy riark.ed Isaac Atkins lost his life. He
wont into a room in his father's h.,u,e to
got a gun to shoot a hawk,- and soon altar
a report was hoard as ii tho wetipm had
boon discharged. Proceeding to the ro•iin
the lad's mother found her caild lying on
the floor with his brains blown out. It. is
believed that the little follow undertook to
blow into the barrel of the gun, and that
his foot coming in contact witn the trigger,
it wont off, the ball entering his mouth and
passing through his head with the result
stated.

BRNEFIT OF .M.ll. COULDoCK —Another
good house greeted Mr. Couldork last
vet ing, un the cenaion of hii C(0 .Ilti P.p.

P.Pitlfalle,t) in the character of "JocrisAc the
.leggier," in the new play of that Tornio
Judging from the sUCCOPS M r. Couldcck
has met with during the uro,-ent eisr;nge-
ruent we look for au overflowing house it

tic.nefit this evening, when he appears
in two of his beet parts, Antoine in the
"Advocate" and Luke Fielding in the
"IA illow Copse." Mr. C. is a capital
actor in his line and deserves a liberal sup
port.

HAItTLEVii Ica Housa.-11 has been
stated that the late freshet had cut nif the
supply of ice, by inundating the store-
houses along the river bank. Mr. J. R.
Hartley desires us to say that he can sup-ply his customers as before, although
communication with one of his hou,es wee
cut off, he has still enough to meet all de-
mands.

FATAL FALL.-A few days since, Jonah
H. Christy, of West Greenville, Mercer
County, fell from the upper window of a
hall, where a social gathering was hold, to
the pavement below. The fall fractured
his skull and he died soon after being pick-ed up. He was a respectable citizen and
leaves a wife and child.

DIsCHAEtED.-1ro hundred boys, em-
ployed in the manufacture of cartridges at
the Arsenal, have been discharged, owing
to the fact that matches have been discov-
ered in the building whore they are em-
plo ad three several times. Their places
will be supplied by girls.

THE business on the Pennsylvania
railroad at the present time is immense.
The fast train on Monday night carried
four hundred persons. No soldiers were
included in the count. The receipts for
the train would have reached nearly $4,
000, had all the inmates been through pas-
gangers.

Ray. SAl:mi. GE.okalic was ordained amissionary to Siam at Dr. Swift's Church,
Allegheny, last evening. Dr. Plummer
delivered the sermon and Dr. Swift the
charge to the missionary. The services
were largely attended and highly inter-
esting,

TEE Bradford Guards, Capt. Phillips,
now in Camp Wilkins, will leave for
Washington City on Tuesday next, to jointhe Roundhead Regiment.

SAMUEL A. BAHR, of Birmingham, has
been chosen First Lieutenant of Company

Twentvmsighth Pennsylvania Regiment,
now at Point of Rocks, Maryland. Heleaves on Monday next for Camp Tyndale.

Tux Board ofMedical Examiners metat Harrisburg cn Tuesday and examined
one hundred and sixty.iive applicants for
appointments as Surgeons.

OFF - A detachment of the Shields'
Guard4, Capt. Gallagher, to fill up the
company-, left for Washington City yester-
day afternoon.

DICNTSTRY.— Dr. C. Sill, No. 211; Pena
street, attends to all branches of the Den-
tal profession.

KENWOOD BOAR DT-Nti SCHOOL FOR BOYS,
' vi-open Sept. Is. 'toms reduced.

I{,,y. Jos. P. TAYLOR,
New Brighton, Pa.

A.dilrow.,

p )STEM,

PLACARDS,

HAND-BILLS,
CARDS, . &c.

Pnnted.at:the:lnweel met) prices to suit the times,

—BT.—

W. S. HAVEN,
84 THIRD STREET,

WELD WILL PRINT IN
RED, WHITE AND BLUE,(WITH FANCY,',CDTS,)

tla /II

PLAIN BLACK INK.
ANKIaII and see Samples:end get prices.liAtaul4

Orrin or foe townownt or sus:Gem Co., Ps. t
• Pittsburgh, October 241,1881. f-T•O PRINTERS AND STATION ERS.

—Sealedproposals will be received at this officeuntil the 91h zust,, for furnishing Allegheny countywith
204 BLANK BOOKS, for assessment purposes;68 do do for collection doOf the Assessmen Books 68 must be completedand delivered by the 22d inst.
Also, for printin 1000 copies of Auditor's Reportof Aooeunte for 1860-800 English and 200 German.Samples of books can be seen on application tothe undersigned.

By direction ofCounty Commissioners.ocB-Std HENRY LAMBERT. Con' . _

DAVID /114.:AIVIILdfotiWILLI Aid tARA-NS,
HARRISONA. OOFFTN, Special PartnerGeneral Partners.

I MIS & COFFIN,
(Baooessors to Reand)esia, Mene *

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
Corner Wood and Water Stan

PITTSBURGH. PA.

FOR SALE
NOTICE.

Per.L Waywo al4

DI VIRTUE OF A DECREE OF
the (Drew& Court of the United Btaten for theNorthernDistrict ofOhio, in a ran. e in Chancery

therein depending. other. in Chart...a mama andmama, arc complainant,. no I the PM sourgh, FortI Wayne and Chicago Railroad Company et.tl others
fare def.-mienta Cr ,Ipuri 'taut tr. al•XliSnry C/Oeireti
o' the Circuit Comae of tue United allataat for tha
Wester I :anal of Pennaylv.auti, the Instnet of
Indiana and the N‘..riiiarn District of Llinota
peouyeiy. in ceit ees depending in Chancery in'aid Counts respectively. wherein the same
Parties, are complainants and defendants respeot •

irely. as m said cause first above mentioned, .he
underaigned, John Ferguson atlcl Thomas K
Welker, as Grantees; in 'Prue tand Trustees in on,
of the several feeds of Trait or Mortgag• upon
which said decreer, are founded, and oleo asSpecial
Neater Commissionersof tad Courts respectively,
duly appointed by said rcurt4 respectita ly for thitt
puroose, will sellat public auction, to the highestbidder, for cash tan for not iElsB than the sure of
$500,000, at the United Eltatra Court House, in Inc
Cay of Cleveland. in the State of Otto, on the 24:11
day rfOn.eber, A. U 1861, between the hours of
tau o'clock a. M and tour o'clock P. M. of neviJar, the following descitoed property, to wa

he Railroad of the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne sod
Ch.cage Railroad Ca nipany, including the right ofway therefor, theroad•Ped thereof, the eareratrua.
are of all aorta thereon, its water and other eta
tiau houaes and shops, and the lanais and grounds
connected therewith, and all tools and implements
mod or provided to be used thereat, and in con-
etructing slid )(malting cars and machinery for
Fiala road, or the traitand aupierstruetuar a afore-
raid; all Inm-titbit+, all depots and buildings end
fixture. and Ftructurea of whntA,ver flame or na-
ture, and thn land. and grounds connected there.-- • .

used or provides to be used in operating
said road and lelonsing thereto, and wherever
NO:Info. nit all car", enn ca and rolling eteek be-
long ng Io said C impany ; end all supplies Of

lumber, iron, feel, and every other thing
provided by ea:d Uto pool -e, or by the several
original Companies which were consolidated into
said trittsburgh,Fort Wayne and Chicago Railroad,
tobe used in operating said road whr rover afloat*,
by the sarn-- ti lo by wnirh Lie same are holden by

2.4, 1 I Company, or by said original Coro pauiea, rev.
orally together, with all corporate franchises of
said Company, and of the said original Companies
severally including theright and franchise of said
several COrnpsole9 to he and act as a corporation,
to ba gold ss an entirety.

Said decrees provide that the purchaser, upon the
confirmation o! the sale and foil compliance wi h
the nondd'ons th,reof,stinli bold all the pruperti,
rights. franchises, WA lheoliptirtenAncomthereofso
gold, le, toe sanier ode by wr they are held by
said Pit:stirirgt., Fr,r, Wayne,and Chicago Rail Road
C ,m,rany, r it each au. I :411 of 1-aid oriAind Compgk-
ndl+. free from the le a rt a I said mortgagee, and
Fee truce .ell hel.tldy f.,.r on delas agitto,i saidmislaid or coueoliitst-ed Companies, or either of

them, soil from oil claims on account of capital
stocii; but nuf,ject moe Hiker, to the liens, if anyitch exist, itt.rr. any reel estate included in that
saie, for poirhsse money thereof not provided by

decrees to he mutt out of the procreds of the
pale, or by former or•lersi or decrees to be paidotherwise. The right of w,y, depot ground cudlots, sod lands in thecity and vicinity of Chicago,y urchaso.l by said Company since the p .ndency of
said slice, and I be bridge prrporiy and other runt
~,tate of the companyat the City of liltthigh,ire
ul tern to tnortgage hens. fhe same wit be in-

, rileti (hi' 1.31:e,b111.,1.111)e,t1u I.rul,rPnreq
p ta;/ been male for the pitymont

.11,L,J1 JOHN tiTlltrirgf-ti,
WAL-dE ft,

ir, 21 Tr and Master Cierm, Efoo,rakl

1410 R SA 1,14;--0N PAIR. 0F FL Alf-
tfd It It iu lAln. 170 fectlong,24feet wide,

raged tat in front fer towing, PA( IR up sfoet high, potops, 0111-X, and everything complete.
Enquire el J. It. .11Aft'I'LRY,one At hie tea lionatt4Vtretn Alley.
(INE HUNDRED DOLLAR.S.—For
NJ, rent, a good &Nellie g house, large and conve-
nient, Pitakt on Roma Fda'Net. Rent $lllO frpm non
to April I Ft. h C 11Rh KT k 80N,

1301 arket street.
EAGLI OIL NV011K1S.

Ii'IGIITMAN 6- ANDERSON,

REFINERS AND T)EALEAS IN
Pnre Carlon till, quality guaranteed, Pius-'

Alt.°, Ft,: zoleand Car Grefon constantly on Moot.
Ordels left AL 0110*i,lyth h Co.'s, on Waternos Firet eta, Mal he promptly tided. se2S-Orn

SMITH'S ALE.
H E UNDERSIGNED RESPECT-
FULLY informs the public that he has

spiimnied JAMES BHA' A R.t 0(131 L n3ERT y
S'F EF,T, (opposite fifAh ) has eo,o Agent for Pitts-
burgh 81/1 ricin,t for the sale of eelebrate4

isALE; also, hMALT and 110Pfl; from whomhereafter theee articles can be obtained on thename terms a.e mom blniselt.
H ealert requedP al lpt. 'SOW)having open EiCTOCZIQ

WI))) )11111 LI) call at KRA time ez LO. N ellice and have
them adjusted and paid.

Mee.rs. }dryer Un. and Y. D. Briggs are author-
ized by n toreceipt for al Itch duaa

e7-Im-le GEt)R(E W. SMITH.
°reeds Ur T un Ptr-reaue.ott—HTiTioseAnr,

glat al Sepzernbnr, 1

TU E STOCKHOLDERS OF' TITE
PITTSBUFWI GAB COMPANY ere her...by

nnutie6.l that an election for three 'frustee-. of NNW
(:. repany to serve for the term of three years and
one Trtunoe toperve f.,r the term of one year, a
he h :Id at tin (.I.IPANY, UNSt ,NDA Y. the 7th dny of Ootoh.er, 1861, between
the ho n er,, of two and live o'clock, p ne.

JAM Oa Pof. 1111 RN Y, To-Aaorer.
PalllP. J. A. C KIM

M'KElg, et PHILIPS,
ACNE IMAIk L C•OOPERAG

A? rang NNW FAOTOKT ON

Payette Ftreet,
Between Hand and Wayne streets,

PITTSBUR9II, PENgelk
.4„,,W0 are prepared to furntall Goal While

key, Ale. itlolaseex and folk liAltitEl)-1, at the
ehortest notice and on theLp..t reastonaidd term.

J4MfIM A. IVETz ER.
RWARDING AND COMM. lON MERCHANT

tJI
Flour, Grain, Baron, Lax I, Batter.

Dried Fruftaald Produce Generally.
maxim OF MARLKT AND FIRST STREETS,

PITISBORtiff, PA.
Rzritt in--Francis G. Bailey, req., Willem Dil

worth Sr R. Cuthbert & Son, Piltetaat ,h, Rove. a
Ott, fleixkor A Swearingen, S. Brady, (.'ay.,. bl. A
M. Ranh, ?Jot Howell, Mangle A Co, .eorge W
Andereon. I anion Paxton A Co., W

inr25, ...9rt 1-is

500 lAG EN FS WA NTEI`

-TO .SELI-

MINER'S

UNION STATIONARY PACKET,

Containing mmtrly a DOLLA R'S wort') of

`stationary, and retails for

O •L 1' '2 3 E T S

gerAgenta can mako from

$lO to $I per ,day.

HENRY MINER,
(Siiressw rto Hunt SDi er,)

an2l NEXT DOOR TO TH E POST OFFICF,

C. WEST AL CO.,
XLUTOPAOPORNAS OP

C'ARRIAGES.
ROCKAWATS, BUGGIES, SULKIES & SLEIGHS

No. 197 Penn Strast,Pittsburol,Jar All work warranted to be of the heel mg
erials And workmanaino. myl*Aydie

DE. SWEET'S
INFALLIBLE LINIMENT,

Thegreat external remedy for-mrn or beast.

R. E. SELLERS & CO.,
sep243mmod corner Second and Wood eta.

THOMAS FARLEY'S
FURNITURE AND CHAIR WAREROOMS,

No. NA FEDERAL ST. ALLEGHENY.
UNDERTAKING, in all its branches, will receive

prompt attention. Orders can be tenet the rooms.
orat heLivery Stable of Mr. James Floyd, Ohio
street, Allegheny. selS-lyd

BA N & TETLEY,
136 Wood Street,_

IT4AKE TOOLS FOR BORING OIL
WELLS at the shortest possible notice.mingbeen inthe business of manufacturingtools

ever ranee the "fever"first broke ont,we can assure
persons about to engage in the oil business, that itwill be to their interest to give us a call and make
an examination of our stock now onband. nib 6

riTTSBORGH STEELWORKS
taw; Joirse.....--lotta L. Born._ -Wa. Wantouou

JONES, BOYD & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF CAST

Steel; Woo. Sluing, Plow and A. R. Steel
SPRINGS and corner Ross and Ant
streets, Inoitedal PITTSBURGH. Pa.

JAMES HOLMES, & CO,
DORK DEALERS, and dealers in
.1 Provisions., ooroer of Nl4rket and Front sta.

ja&lyds

,

.0
LATEST BY TELEGRAPH

Enport ant from Jefferson City.
.1 itifßitasoN Carr, Oat. 3.--Special to

the Ht. 1, rui4 Deunocrat.—Dr. White of
Mulligan'i Brigade, arrived here in the
Salaha train, at ar early hour this morn..
ing, and hriogs information from Lexing-
ton up to Monday night.

Price had loft Lexington with the main
body of his force and is moving south-
ward for the purpose of effnling a juno.tion with McCullough, after which hewill give General Fremont battle. Dr.White represents that, Price is decidedupon this point, having been elated andi::toxicated by his victory at Lexington.Fie says that Price anticipated an easy vie-
tory over Fremont at this paint and willthen move on to St. Lotus. There were
no less than 24,000 s:,cossionists ready torise and welcome him with arms in their
hands. Dr. White thinks that the rebelswill endeavor to get between us and theforce at Georgetown, F tirriAlnd and cut cff
Davie, and then men! Fremont near this
place„ The rebel force has 19 field piecesand f.re expecting rifled citnnon from the4.h. General Price told the D.,ctor thatthe Southern Confederacy bad loaned the
State of Missouri $1,000,000 for the pur-pose of carrying on the war against thefederal government.

Toe rebel troops aro confident of victoryand are ela,norine; to 1),3 lad ligoust .Fre-
mont. Dr. White brine a sorry statementin regard to the conduct of the rebels to.wards the wounded at Lexington. TheyLuck away from him all his hospital stores,
not leaving hlm ever - c pangs. portionof Price's forces bad moved towards lade-
pendence There were but, three hundred
men in Warrenthurg when the Doctor
passed through there. lie thinks Price's
force numbers fully 40,000.

Speeiat to the St Louie Republican:
br. White PA; El to heard on his way

hers, that 18,000 rebels had parted from
the main holy and marchedtoward George,.
town, with the intention of taking the
place before re inforeements could arrive
from Jefferson City. A miller who leftGeorgetown yesterday morning rays he
was turned back by the enemy's picketstwelve miir from that town. The 11-ctor
believes that the rrh,ls have no idea of
quitting tle Slate, but intend to make a
demonstration in vest numbers upon
Georgetown, Jefferson City and at. Louis,and'thA they are perfectly confident of
tM,ir ability to take them. No immediate
attack is feared on Georgetown, and our
forces there are prepared to receive the
foe

An officer formerly of Mulligan's Irish
Brigade who loft the vicinity of Lexing
ton on Monday evening placPs no corals
deuce in the truth of the above. This offi-
cer says at the time he left, not more than
ten thousand had quitted Lexington, andthat nothing reliable was known oftheirintentions or course, or of what policyPrice had concluded to pursue. 13conville
and Glasgow were quiet at the latest, adviti
cos but our forces are on the alert for afight. Many persons think there will be
no general engagement, since the reportedeivacuatiou of Lexington, but others bew
lieve that he will very soon strike a blow
in come quarter where he is least expectedand th& prospects of a battle is now in.
creased rather than diminished.
Farther Account of the Fight

at Great Falls.
DARNESTOWN, Md., Oct. 3.—The attack

upon our encampment at the Great it'alls
on Monday morning was by six regimentsof rebel infantry, a body of cavalry and a
battalion ofartillery, ail in transitu for theupper Potomac. Tl•sy fired about forty
rounds of shot and shell, doing considers.
ble damage to the houses, hurting slightly
one person. Another washit in the shout,
der by a rebel picket at an earlier hour.—
The guns used oy the rebels were seven in
number, 6 end 12-pounders, the latter be-
ing rifled and throwing a projectili of theSawyer pattetn.

At the commencement of the cannons&
ing, Lieut. Col. Suiter and the Adjutantof the 34th New York regiment, rode tothe Falls, ten miles distant and found the
regiment on guard there, widely scattered,they having no artillery to resuond with.
While Col. Sailer was conversing with
the Adjutant a six pound ball from the
enemy's battery passed between them into
a sand bank, from whence it was taken.—
The ball was of a fine finish, showing that
the rebels are not deficient in the manu-
facture oftheir projectiles. A Union.bat-
Lary subacquentiy arrived at the Falls and
threw several shots into the supposed posh
Lion of the enemy, but obtained no res.poem. The rebels exposed seven gnus in
heir attack. About five o'clock the same
oree encamped about two miles from the

river opposite the mouth of Muddy branch
where a Massachusetts regiment is station.
ed. Hero they remained all night, but
did not compliment us by any demonstra-
lion. Early this morning they again
moved forward. They are probably des.
tined to Leesburg on the Point of Rocks.
The river is too high at present to admit
of crossing at any of the fords.

The New York thirty-fourth regiment,
still continues to guard nine miles of the
river line, which arduous duty they have
been performing for nearly three months.
Today Gen. Banks reviewed and inspec-
ted three brigades ofhis division near this
place. This is supposed by some to bo nn
ndication of the commencement of a fall

campaign. Tho troops wore found to be
well die iplinetl, well clothed and well
equipped. Some of the regiments have not
yet been paid, which is attributable to the
necessary presence of the paymaster's in
other divisions.

From Washington.
WASHINGTON CITY, October 3.—The

schooner Commerce has arrived hero fromPhiladelphia with coal. She reports all
quiet on the river and not a man visible at
Freestone Point or vicinity. There is a
larger number of vessels in the Potomac
than was over known before at this season
of the year.

At Potomac Creek eleven merchant ves-
sels wore fired upon by the rebel battery in
that vicinity, but all the shots fell short.—
The firing was apparently merely intended
by the rebels to try the range of the guns.

A party of rebel cavalry made their ap.
pearance oevr Barnett's Hill, one mile up
the Leesburg turnpike, beyond Fall's
Church yesterday, bat fled on the approach
of our troops. Gen. Jas. Shields has de-
clined the appointment of Brigadier Gem,
eral, ho having returned from California
to Sinatra, in Mexico to recruit his failing
health.

The excessof expenditures over the Post
Office Department receipts for the fourth
quarter of the year 1860 was nearly two
million dollars. while the excess for the-
first quarter of thepresent year was $803,_
000, the receipts being nearly $2,197,000.
The receipts in the latter quarter exceeded
those of the former by over $50,000.

The United States and New GI enadian
joint Convention fcr the settlement of
claims against the latter, growing out of
the Panama riots have appointed Hon.
Latham L. Upham, of New Hampshire,
as umpire. This gentleman acted in a
similar capacity in 1853, for the United
States and Gro t Britain claims Conven-
UM% James M. Carlisle, Rtq , for New
Grenada will proceed to take testimony
in behalf of that Republic, and present it
on the first Monday in November, to which
time the Convention today adjourned.

It is probable that a new military do.
partmont will be made in the West, and
its command devolved on Gen. Sherman,
in order:to relieve Gen. Anderson of a part
of the physical labor of his present posi-
tion.

. ,':-. - '''• t.-;-:-....-.:k,:-.5.i-
-,:r.:;,..,.'.;.;,:4.'.....,.f.f'rr,'::.,

Glen. iWoot sitip
BALTIMORE, Oat. 3 —,

boat, report that Gen.Alet..,lo3,!act4Airalik.„l3 ttfkmrsnnt there I Bien'. lffi
'ftay to Tortuga t.',Alitligle-
-o'4ll-. -31.cf.liellsog shot tinfdrl'iipon robelrFori;th 'tl
enemy;.:. he '‘iirtiuld !be;
lied.--: Ile, haiNetror.! 131
to make to thenli; 17, 1170%place tberuselve4 in'hil hi
forward Ulm°likes. Thy

should proceed tie the !Tortire, one hundred and lift „
stepped forward With cheers. litany igerkt
so affected that they shed tears of joy,andexpressed'a &sir ' to be plitc9d.ja .a Ojai'where they couldbeet retrieve thestigmathat their acts had brought upon them..--:The whole nuinber wareIngroadiately.taknttto Newport _News and mustered, into aNew York regiment.

PITTSBURGH THEATR`E
Lmsu lan HANAGZEL WM. HENDERSON
PRIORS 07 Aranatorr,i—Filtrate Boxes, ss,o*: Singledeal F'rivate ,Pargnette and. Dress

cbcire,-60 oetter, Family Circle, 25 dents;Colored Gallery; 26 434oltar,,CtiorrA Boxes.6o-0811*.Gallery,lscents.

FRIDAY EVENINO, October 4,1861.
BENEFIT OF MR; O. W. COULDOCK,

THE ADVOCATE.
.Mr. C. W. CouldookAntoine

Tr. conclude wish the
W I t.LOW COPSE.Leke Fielding •

It )se
Mr Couldoek

i MiesBate .Neatom
.. . •

tee' BOATS.
For Evznavtils, ,Paducah, Cairo insdSaint. Louis.

THI,I Fawr AND ELEGANT
Caplan:l.l.lT.

MA ti r4, Left,:•,,:r._ll DAY.
2 Clerksfr 17/2 L

64-ForFreight or l'a,lp.ae apply on board. 1 se3o
.1. 44KA.1. 1./(11 113 WM. GRAFF

Western Stove Works,
•f 5 I,IBIiBIT STRNET, Pirrnutoity,

GRAFF & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS;

ur 011 D CALL TEIE ATTENTION
of the pobl)o to then' large Kock of well pO.

Cook, Parlor & Heatirig Stoves,
ALSO—DIPROVED

KITCHEN RANGES, GRATE FRONTS,
How:ow-WA-ex Ac., among which will be found theHES r COAL cogat. STOVES .11q THESTATE. he

Diamond, Advance, Er-Tight, Eclipse, and
lIION CITY,

Wereawarded the POW PREMIUM at the StateRua for the BEST COAL COOK STOVWS. Also,truisT PRlCHlllitawereett to the

TRUE MiIERRICAN, GLOBE &R WESxrußac,For the EMT WOOD COOK EiTONOW 111U The R.ENTUCELAN tutd..KANSAßlTemiumSGAVEIS are unsurpaeoell. We call attention dtEA.I.• F.KS and BUIidiESS to the largest atoek of

GRATEFRONTS & FENDERS
IN TIIE.STATg

N.B.—We line the DIAMONDand ECLIPSE CealCool: Stoves with Soap-Slone whieb standthe 8re hater than iron.

OWEN OTIOSE,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

49 St. Clair -Stieet,
(Formerly withL. nimbileld,s

HAV-INQ RETURNED FROM NEWYORK, silk n chOice litocek of mama.OAdSlitKitlifi and VWTINGS, which can be purchased at prices far below the usual rates.
tireat inducements offered to cash buyers.seaffim

COAL, NUT COAL, SLACK ANI)
COKE.-DIOKf3ON, STEWART &.C.0.,

509 LIBMTY STREET,Having superior facilities for supplying the bastquality of Coal, Nat Coal;Slaqc and Coke, are pre-pared to deliver the same. in any quantity to suitpurchasers. at reasonable rates. Our Coal isbrought in fresh daily by railroad, and is dry andfree from Flack. Particular attention given to sup.plying family Coal. se2B-thnd
JOHN MOORHEAD,

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
TOE THE RALE 08

PIG METAL AID BLOOMS,
NO. 74 WATER STREAM; BELOW MARKET,
—tallas "YiTTfiß

TO THE PUBLIC.
SPECIALLY the igno-
rant and falsely Mod.-

eet Physicians of all de-
nominations, treat secret' -t • 2:5_and delicate diaordens,
selfabuse and duteores Oratuatione common andincident to yortha ofbothse=es, and adults, single or married. Becanse

. BOUFBSII7P pablishes the fact of bid doinpso, the anal falsely modest aredreadfully shocked, and Mtn, it a great anvery immoral, and for contamination andcorruption among their wives, promising Goneard inghters. Their family physician should becautions to keep them In ignorreMe'rhat they dr(be sameas Dr. BRANSTRUP, (exceptpublishing)test a lucrative. pm, lice might be lost to themamong stupid, falsely modest and presumptuotursis, born and raised in igrOrEILLOO, spningtie"as mushrooms, and who compare soeiety, lintelli ,gene*, sense, &alto dollars and cerab,myaloneusly,meanly or illy gotten. It is to publicitydunrever,that numerous parents and guardians are thankfulthat their soma, danghterp and wards, previouslyfeeble, sickly and of delicate condition and appear.ance, have bean restored -tohealth and rby Dr.(W'RI7P. besides many before and ..er mar-riagethrough hitt havebeen savedmuch suffering,anxiety, mortification, Ac. Having the advantageof over thirty years experience and observation,anseVleatlY,he hassuperior skill bathe treatmentof special diseases, and whe is daily consulted bythe profession, ea wellrecommended by respeet..able eitiSang; pOtitiShers, proirri stoma hotels, *c.Spermatorhes, or so callednocturnal emissions.—This dniadful or can be completely cared bythe verylastdiscovery that rate never yetfailed. Infemaledi(leases pa has had superiorexperience onaccount of Na old age,seventy years,all irreg.!".larny is completely cured. As oroonstruipthinorpulmonary diseases my Byrum,' are.compo,tied from Iceland moss and other ingredients by,a skillful physician five years. at the bnainessot.has had more success than all the pretensionsthat have as yet been diatiovemi. as the oarlifl,came will show. They are all genuine and canhefotmd according to a pamphlet that each parson ,will get at the exarrunation,- all free of street.Office 56 Smithfield street, near DiamondPrivate communisation ftornail partsof the Unionstrictly attended to. Direetto - -

delklydawna gor.so_4 0 •Pittsburgh,peat Moe.
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lie has over and oyerngShLMll2,"l434litts4*0professional brethren who pale hong ...
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.y...with their presence to Stitnetnt hiaoPnrst .,L.l442lirtiraPractice.
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- -Bon- SENATO,II, P.....11„.G.P.r ,
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- u.tiat4:4o',4''W.1 IL TOWN, Esq.,,now Caln.su .:
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TESTIMONY: •
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• :FROM JNO. IffsDEVll7;-=EfM4.•From the benefit my Hon, derived YON6100112,18KE1113 skillful tiamidal*l-MlTEV;mlichpleasure in isemmoondingTested, as a moatsuccesattti
JOHN9CDRVITT, 8111441W:atteei.Pittsburgh, ritay Ify Deft.,

rom JNO. Itt,tflGOsaiiglearsq.,or the firm of-M'OesteeyiGoegriere-144.
Pm"Pinunr,./auscuimitro.PA. V

' -

MDR. YON MOSaErp. .ti6PThtitlEresp,Pittsburgh--1 am fusppy:t+kiii (.4icifiki'ikat mylittle daughter
. 1)06 WOAlitibifouryears..has,doder sonijildlifol trodolotOkidirely,.recovered. .1 feerAdife-cogsteitithitlfhliecator -

would.oevor have beenrere4by-teauses,.brill 'vow' abilifftdo4nfa.filieltidititeict Torrendiwatild earifesgy rfacouneo.w..-deat....e toonmat yap.
aespiettalbert
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155 THIRD
RriwKENslirranicitie`snliaiMrra.imARTIFIDLth EYES ipiertAuL „,=l, ginaltitem of the nameaaborameen. heregoamuisaali who wishtwdo as at.Fr. aniio

• TAM AINDV THE USE>OF AICAPFAI6III7SIA-whereby,-no &WAN Attartote,bettery 416need : Coldweether latneittawittriteetahtt,epperd-We eon be used to-its best,-attrehttets,aredie,lgentlemenasettahOrSemiltea4ltt,ihm*thAteotett bYsIY MO O% midarolmAdYityrias totheasfetyandleutkeenese of ttre,,,eperafitini4hrtever -bas tbeett eat 12010"-setting the contort- 3ifo*etiitlettof try
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